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Dizzy and Faint
Troublod With Kidney Difficulty and

No Appetite -- Improved In Every
Way Since, Taking Hood's.

1 was taken maidenly with dlzzlneo
and falntness at the ntomaoh and also
with Jcldiey troubles. My whole body
Deemed to be out ut order. I sent at onco

fur a physician nnd followed Indirections
With but little chniiBC. Ho i.ald I had a

coinpllcnt. m of Ureases nnd my cane wan

bnrd to manage. 1 would net better for
day or two mid thou would bo worocnKln.
My Appetite uIko failed and I had a severe
Jicadaehe. After tho doctor Bald ho could
do nothing more for me I determined to
i;lvo Hood's Snwaparllln o trial. In o abort
Umc after I began taking It I could do a
fair day's work. It la now three years
Bincc I was cured by Hood's Harsnpnrllln

and 1 am still In good health. I have a
good npiictltu nnd am full of life." Mna.

EVA Hicacii, Hox 401, Lincoln, Kansas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the het-- ln fact the Ouo True Wood Purifier.
Mil by nil ilrutcliti. lslxfor IV

r are the only pllli to tnko
nOOtl S PlllS with Hood's Sarsnparllla.

THE CHIEF
runLimiiii nv

w. l. McMillan.
Oue year ....II 00

BUmorUhs SO

PUULISIIBD KVKIIY FIHDAY

Jtaterod at the pout office at lied float), Neu.as
uooad class mat I matter.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
T4io ovontfl of tho paHt wook Imvo

made It iih certain as uny political
event in the future enn ho Uiat tho
thvlIT will not liguro as an issue in

Iho next national campaign, and per-

haps never again. Tho cause of tills la

tho adoption of tho republican policy

of protuctlo'i by a consiilurnhlo portior.
of Ilia democratic party, while many

opall8t.s havo always buliovcd in it.
True, the democratic; souators who

havo voted for protection do not all

oall It by that name, but that Is im-

material. They havo voted to put a

protective duty upon the product of

tholr Hiatus, nnd thoy havo iloiw so be-

cause of the wisheu of their eonstltu-on-

In those states there can ho no

tariff issue, when everybody favors
protection under soma name or somo

form. The silver men havo seen this
thing coming for somo tinlo and have
encouraged it, because tlioy think it
will havo a tendency to nisko the
money quo-dio- tho overshadowing
Ustto of tho next campaign, and they
think Mint is what thoy waul.

There Is muuh comment upon an
amendment to the sugar Kchedtilu of
tho tariff bill, offered by How, be-

cause It Is regarded as an acknowledge-
ment Uiat tho criticisms of the new su-

gar schedule, which only got a majority
of 2, although it was voted for by tho

two Nevada acnatow ami by Sunator
McEucry, of La., have not been with-

out wiled. Sunator Hoar's amend
ment provides for the appointment of a I

oommifiioii to investigate tho condi-

tions of Ihe sugar growing and rellning
biHiness of tho U. S , and report to tliu
next rcgilar session of congress what
the duty on sugar ought to bo to enable
the sugar men ao make a reasonable
prollt and at thn same timo to make
sugar raise Its share of revenue. One
trouble about Mr. Hoar's amonduiont
even If it were adopted would bo the
doubt a to whether a commission
would bo any more successful iu get-

ting accurate information about the
sugar trust, which practically ilows all
tho sugar rellning iu this country, than
members of congressional coiiiinittn'3
have been. Upon tills thu entire sugar
schedttlo of the tariff bill hangs. If
the ligure presented by the frauiois of
thu schedule are correct, the proteo-tectlo- n

for tho trust would not b& u.-t-

(Innately large, but It was openly
staled by tho opposition, ami not de-

nied, that the ligures wore prepared hj
thu sugar trust, and other estimates
propated by outside experts Hhowing
the protection to bo three timet, greater
than it is dunned to be, were present-- !

to the senate. The trouble is in get-

ting at uxaotly how much raw Migar
It takes to make a pound of icliucd
sugar ami what the cost of tho proces
is The process used by the sugar
It list is a socrot one, said to be known
only to a luw of Us most trusted em-

ployes
Two hundred and Hfty millions of

dollars Is an enormous sum to add to
tho gold money of thu world in a single

oar. Such a produetlou has never
btieu accomplished and until recently
nobody thought that that sum could bo

produced in a year, but late reports
from the mines in South Afrioa, and
Oouiial and South America, Australia
and ourowu country all show such rapid
gains as to load to the belief that tho
gold output for 1897 will be ucarly or
quite 250 million dollars, far exceeding
auy previous year in history.

If Cougross Intends to do even a
small part of what current gossip gives
as tho probablo program, tho extra ses-

sion will ruujiuto the regular session,
next Decumbor, but Washington dog
days have upsat many CongesMunal

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was eaade for

p i iri in f t' pis' A ( tding to
j, p, the t'ii.irb;il l to bo followed
i. u bill jii.thoilzing the appointment

o a etirieiiey commitsloii, and a treaty
for the annexation of Hawaii, not to
i. outlet) Icitislation that may bo made
n'cessary by the new Cuban policy of
'he administration. Up to this time
Washington has had no disagreeable
summer weather this season. By the
lime she lii st real gizzard gets in a few
i iy work at the capltol, the principal
uixletv of every membur of both

i) auehes of congress will bo to

A NEIlVOUtTwOMAN.
America is Ihe land of nervous wo-

men. The great majority of nervous
women tiro so becaue they are suffer-

ing from ome form of female disease
By far the great-
est utiMiber of fe-

male troubles are
by

catarrh. They
are catarrh of tho
organ which is af-

fected. These
women despair
recovery. Female
trouble Is so com-

mon, so prevalent
that they accept It as almost Inevitable.
The greatest obstacle In the way of re-

covery Is that they do not understand
that it Is catarrh which is the source of
tbrir Illness. All women who are In

doubt as to what their trouble is should
write Dr. Hart man, Columbus, Ohio.
Give him a full description your
trouble, previous treatment, symptoms
and nge. Hu will promptly reply with
full directions for treatment freo of
charge. This is an opportunity which
no ailing woman should miss. Dr.
ilartnun has become renowned
through his 8ucpcssln treating women's
diseases. His experience in theso mat-

ters is vast. CiMTcspoudoHco is strict-
ly confidential. No testimonials pub-

lished without written consent. Dr.
llartHiau relies principally upon a

in these cases. a cures
untarrh wherever located.

Dr. Hart man has lately written a
treatise on the diseases of women. It
will be swot freo to any address by The

a Drug Manufacturing Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio.

A. 11. Patter, wllk E. 0. Atkins &

Co., Indianapolis, Iud., writes: "I
havo never before given a testimonial
in my life. But I will say that for
three jeais wo havo nuver been with-

out Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhma Remedy iu the house, and
my wife would as soon think of being
without Hour as a bottle of this remedy
iu the summer seauu. Wo have used
it with all three of OHi'childtcu and it
has never fallen to elite not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is
all right, aril any one who tries it will
liud It ho." For sole by H E. Oriw,
Druggist.

Low Rates to Milwaukee.
July ,'1,4 and 5, via thu Burlington

route on account of thu annual moot-
ing the National Educational asso
ciation, Ouo fare, plus $2, for thoi
round trip. Special train of sleeping
and roeJIulng chair ears leaves Omaha
for Milwaukee at i p.m., Monday, July
5th. For tickets and sleeping car res-
ervations soo nearest HurliiiKtouRoulo
agent. J. FaANCtH,

(Jen. Pass. A"gi Omaha, Neb.

Uryan WM He There.
At the Beatrice Chautuuqua So

will llov.T. DoWltt Talmnge, Row Sam
Small, Frank Kobersou, John R. Clark
and mairy other well known men and
women. A fort night lastruotlon
and entertainment. Half rates via tho
Burlington toute, June 15 27.

Scromla
Is a deep-seate- d blood dispose which

all the mineral mixtures iu the world
cannot cure. S.S.3. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. lluck, of Dclaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e venrs nnd mn&t

the the eago,
uuciurs wao couui uoi relieve ner. a

ffrw team jfc

a r' y

wATA.V. j frrsvA
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upon

Co,,

directly

of

of

of

of

to

specialist said he
could cure lrer,
he fdled her with

and notasli '

the
,i

wicu iuuk nearly
everv uioon--M'

ftv medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
ltit I lliivt tflifl b. .n.tnla

S5l!,n,ii0nMilUai8,,c

my lormer condition two thousand
dollnra. Instead (Irving
iu my system, like the potash

drove the disease out
through the and was

rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
never to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or disorder of the
Do not rely upon simple tonic to cure

deep-seate- d blood disease, but a
real remedy.
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free
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Specif! a
Atlanta, Ga.
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ireaiea ana cur--
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living Phvslclnm 1hr
success Is astonishing-- .
W ltoye beard ot catea
of years' atandlnK

Cured
com or
him. Hi

on
thla dia.
eate, which
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tl of cur, free to any
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
W. adVlse any on wishing a curs to
tytatW. 9. TOO, I. P.. 4 St., w Tort
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.At lO.HO a tu., the pastor will pieach
upon Hie theme, "(Jod and (Jovern-ment.- "

Sunday school at 11:30.

Junior league at t p.m.
Senior league at
Chapel Sunday school at i:00.

at 8.
I'rayer and I'raisu service on

evening at 8 o'clock.
Ladies Aid Society meets with

Spauogle Friday afternoon. All wel-

come.
Hkt. J. M. Dauby, Pastor.

(MtittsTiAN cmuitcu.
Morning sermon .June 20th, "Cod."
Evening sermon, "Seeking a Home."
Senior O. E. will attend the union

meeting at the Congregational church.
Topic announced elsewhere.

Our Children's Day collection will be
a llttlo over

The community and strangers kind-
ly invited to attend all our meeting i.

L. A. llusnoKO, Pastor.

CeNOUKOATIONAL,
Sunday School at 11:45.

Junior Society at p. in.
Y. P. S. O.K. at 7 p. m.

OIIUKUH.

Morning service at 10:!W.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. in.
Junior Union at4;0p. in.
Young Peoplo's Society at 7 p
Hvcning sorvice at 8 o'clock

ot

to

pnbuiheta
VAluabl
work

bot

in.

Mid-wee- k meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. la.

Wo ex tcad a aordlal invitation to all.
C. R. Whlokn, Pastor.

Mr. Isnnc llorer, of tho
Burton House, Burton, T.Va.,andonu
of tho most widely known men In tho
statu was cured of rheumatism after
three years of HiifloiMig. Hu says: "I
have not sufficient cominmand of lan-

guage to convey any idea of what
suffered, my physician told mo tint
nothing could be done for mu and my
friends were convinced that
nothing but death would relievo me of
my suffering. In June Mr.
Evens, then salesman for thu Wheeling

Co , recommended Chamberlain
Pain lUlni this lime my foot and
limb were swollen to more
double their normal size and it seemed
to me my leg would burst, but soon
after 1 begun the Pain Balm the
swelling began to decrease, the pain

'to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely For sale by H. E.
(Jriee, Druggist.

"It is shame," said a well known
bieyele enthusiast yesterday, "Hint
people will persist in walking on the
sidewalks, to tho great annoyance and
iucouvfuiotico of blcyliss. I am not
posted on the law, but there is surely
an ordinance requiring pedestrians to
take thu middle of thu street. a
do.eu times a day 1 am compelled to
ride oil' tho sidewalks, sometimes into
a ditch, in orde' to avoid collision
with people who ate poking along on
foot, and rufuse to give mo tin.'
l Ight of way. The police khotild de-

vote some attention to thU matter.
Bicyclists surely have some rights

are bound to re-

spect." Buatrlou Express.

Inauguration of New Traia Service.
Twenty-fou- r hows to Now York;

thirty hours to Boston. Taking efTeel
Sunday, May 30th, the Nickel Plate
road will run three through
hilly, iu each direction, botweon Chi- -

of the time was under care of J rt. Wayne, Cluveland,

1R,

take

PVv"Kr"

than

Half

Erie.
ltllll.,1,. V., I,- - V.x.b .....I II.,,,..... 'IM.t

i fin. ,.,', .u, it r ,,,', i finiiju, tula
lino has grown so iu that it

I luis beeonui neoes.sary lo iuurciieu tho
train service iu ordur to meet thu de- -

which ruined mauds of traveling public.
tier constitution. She I r t.'Jaiaii

of

arsenic,

S.S.S.

TJ"

absolute sufferers

prayer

Drug

using

cured.

almost
an, tien'l 111

I - i . iAuauis 31., uicago, in. win ee pleased
to all in regard to
this now train surviee. '"".iSf"""'

"in nit) ItlU UUl ICUbll ... .
.her trouble. Some .1 ' h""' " " talking," says W. II

if-- oue advised her to try Bro.ul druggist, I.a Cyguo, Kas .

ca.&.h. ami very ,1'uuiuunriaiir colic, Cholera and
hnd a wl1 bl?(1 J""',','' Buniedy does tho wirk

perfectly well, my skin Is clear l,1n" d tho.so of others, I took a
and healthy and I would not be In ' dose of Chamberlain'?, and it helped

for
unthuooisou

ami
S.S.S.

akin, I perma-
nently

fails

auy blood.
a

a
blood

DOOK3
appli-
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1th
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address
friar

7.90.

Preaching
Wed-

nesday
Mrs.

$7:50.

HAITIST

proprietor

I

fully

181)4,

At

a

a

who

which pedestrians

trains

populatity

u tu

Information

l
) well,

sue

me; a second doso cured me. Candidly
and conscientiously I can recommend
it as the best thing on thu market.'
Thu 25 and 50 cent sizes for salo by 11.
E. Oricu, Druggist.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to lie shnkou Into thethuea. At this
hcafoii your feet feel swollen and hot, and get
tired eautly. If jou have imartliiB feet or tight
lioc, try Alloii' Koot Kake. UcooU the feel

and makes walking cmjt. Cures and prevents
kuollcu anil MK-uihi- fet, tillttcrt ami callous
spot, llt'tlerc corns mid bunions of ill pln
aid gin'rct and comfort. Tiy It today. Sold
I'yiill drutfvslxtHand shoe klorc for itto, Trial
j fifo. Andrtn., . en H

.cllO),k .

Agent,

furnish

Olmiud,

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Only $22.50 to SanFranoisoo.
Juno 20 to JulyS, accomt Natioaal

Convention Christian Kudeovorers.
Special trains. Through iaurist nad
palace sleepors. Stop-over- s allowed at
and west of Denver. Return Tla Port-

land, Ycllowgtone Park and Black
Hills If desired.

Kudeavori'is and their friends who
take the Burlington Route arc guaran-
teed a quick, cool, comfortable journey,
fine scenery (by daylight) and first olass
equipment.

Berths reserved and deseriptlvelitera-tin- e

furnished on request. See nearest
B. M. R. R. ticket agent or write to
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Botite,
Omaha, Neb.

Less than half rates to San Francisco
June St) to Jtilyl), via the Burlington
Koiite. See nearest B. A: M. R. K.

ticket agent.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been qiriuklv
and permanently cures! by using De-Witt- 's

Witch Haxol Salve, the great
remedy for piles nnd all forms of skin
diseases. C. L. Cotting.

Wo sell beer at wholesale utid you
can get any quantity from one keg up,
at the South Side Sample Rooai.JoilK
Poi.nickv, Proprietor.

Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MI880UAI,

I Oured of Heart Disease by
New Heart Oure.

M

Or.

fWaffJalaiint
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US. ETTEtt wroto from

&:,

charge,

Miles'

!3BBBBBan

KATB
Neosho, Mo, Iu March last. "Two
years ago I wua sererely troubled

with my atotnach ani kidneys, nndaKieat
aflllctlou so unnerved me Uiat my condition
became alarming. The telegraph brought
a prominent phy!elun in a consultntton
which resulted In no beuollt. I went to
Wyomlug for ehauge of cllmnte without

K-- MtOfW jfl

was
buck to
nurses with mo

to keep
mo alive to my

hero. My lieart
so bud that my

Buve up all
bone. I

Dr. Cine and altor-nntel- y

and was re.slo ed to H Is now
since und I am perfectly

Dr. Itemeillt's nru sold by all drug-

gists a positive guarantee, flrsk
or refunded. Hook on

and sent free to ull
DK. Elkhart, Ind

i

iP

PARKER'S
Troutiles,

HI

benctit, broaght
Atchison where

ulghtandday
reach

became
friend

began
Miles' Heart Nervlno

health.
months wetl."

Miles'
under bottse

bonellbi money Heart
Nerves applicants.

MILE3 MEDiaAIiCO.,

H

lk

OOL
fT n v

of Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
day i9 highly essen

to
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the btotuacb.

HIRES
Rootbetr

shoukl be in
home, in every
office, in every work-
shop, A temperance
driuk, more health

than water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other beverage

Mrftralrbr tU fhirH F
IllniCs I uk.t, mitn i t Mill'ijbrt.

fc..

taveAU,and Trade-Mar- and all Tat.
ent busantMconoucieuiur MODtnuTt rem.
oun omci la OrposiTC U, 8. PATtNT Orrict
and wo cun secure patent in ksi tunc man in
remote from naihlnctos. ,

Send model, drawing or rnoio., mm u"irlion,
fee not due till patent Is secured.

A PAMPHltT. "ow, Obtain Patents,"
ol in eU. a. ana lorcign couuum

icnt free, Aua

with
coat same

C.A.SNOW&CO
3f(i. PATINT OrriCC. WASHINGTON. D. C.

ibtls I.uoi
fcmslsUls.
Intmv4

worked

friends

taking

Hires

tial com tort ana

every

ful ice

illeui.

obtained

Our

CINCER TONIO
twtilllty, dutnsstna Momteh and

and Is uottd lar nulii lures .ten HI onus
nus. zrarr nuutrua invmiia wwn n. w.nnnrnpr

HAIR AL
ei2 iMssatftte wHlaCMtasw

PrMDaUS iBSOItanl
Mstct Valla to
Hlr ta lis Tout

Cans scalp dlwuM bslr hul
SSuSSLmiSmmSHMSmi
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Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thlnit betentt

may bring you weallb.
ratouv 4.m.

Wx&S2JAi,li& LV1lTAJCI3KR CO.,
DKALKItS

UUJViBER and COAL.

ratiilcHng; IVInterlol, Etc.
Red Nebraska.cloud, - -

Nets ! Nets ! ! Nets ! 1 !

Special Sale Nets.- - on -

FROM JUNE 19 to JUNE 26.
Wo will a special inducement for to get lly nets at a low price. Wo havo

a large and elegant lino to select fiom.

AliSO SPF.UIAL BALE OF OTHEK GOODS TICK HAUNESS LINE.

Repairing and trimming done neatly on short notice.

J. O. BUTLER, Pr-oi-3.

eity Dray and Express km.
ROSS St RIPE, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FORfADAIXS EXPRESS CO.

iouXvODiTiir - sr a n: t k r !
The season f the year has arrived when you will be prevailed upon

NtfMEKOUS COMMISSION HOUSES to forward them
your consignments of

POULTRY, - GAME, - BUTTER, - EGGS
FURS, HIDES, PELTS, ETS

Take no chances but shin direct to the old establisheo firm of

J. A. - MoCutolieoti & - Co.,
3M South Water St., Chicago, III.

They give

i

to

oner

will

IN

all

IN

by

you top prices and quick leturns. Write for quotations
REFERENCE Fhist National Bank, Chicago, Illinois

The Latest and Neatest
MpPERfKT

! ELGIN WATMS

TI1K

LADIES'

WAIST

articles.
our

We the

XVJSXVI-IOTJ- E lilOS.,
SHERWOOD ALBRIGHT,

CROCGRS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS

Chase Sanborn's
FUKbll FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

PBTBRSON,
X ci v I ii 1 g ents

SPECIALITES '97

MoCormiolit - - buckeye
EAGLE and

FAMOUS or
Walking CULTIVATOR.

COMPLETE UIN6 OF

mm o

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
I'ROriUETOR.

DBALKIllN'

ALWAYS ON TAl,

LTK

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
UUINCY

E. M. D.

PHYSICIAN

City

them

nnd country calls promptly an- -

, nay or nigni.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Oikicb ovr.it s Stohk,

lini: OK

AT

Lowest Prices.
BRACELETS,

WATCH CKAIN5,
SHIRT SETS',

SILK GUARDS,
SILVER THIMBLES,

nnd many other usoful Conic
and see stock before purchasing
ejsewncre.

do best repairing.

&

FOR

& Coffees.
VKCETABLBS AND

TiVS.
hi:ai.ki:

ixi lnK ixi nx
OUR FOR

OLixcl
TCOJtfeRS KND BINDGRS,

LISTERS
OHIO Sulky

LERDINC COODS.

BROS

FRED McKEEBY,

and SURGEON.

.sweieti

Dneo

PA

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

NLESS DENTISTRY
IV YOU WANT IT,

i

is

Crown Bridge Work or Tecih Withoal Hales.

rOItCKLAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement In dental racch
anlam

RANDOLl'H MoNllT,

ATTOUNEl' and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

HOOK BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Pun'1 Toliarro Spit and Siuul iur I ll Aaj.
To Quit tohacco easily nnd forever, bo mutfnotlc, full of life, norvo and vlor. tako

tlio wondcr-worltcT- , th.it tnaltos weak men
atroiiit. All (IrusKibtn.tOoorSi. Curocunrnnteen, Uooltlet and earaplo free. Addn-s- s

Sterllug Keniedy Co , Chlcau'o or Now York

1 " ! j. i,i mwiw.., Wll , Xi& -- . . . """ ' --"" L"
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